profile 1 DY618051  TC94347  class III peroxidase  50  profile 1  4,90075482  AC1202  DY615862  TC94347  class III peroxidase   51  profile 2  3,607386615 AC2044  DY616525  TC106656 beta-glucosidase; Glycosyl hydrolase family 1  52  profile 2  2,425738457 AC4622  DY618297  TC107222 brassinosteroid biosynthetic protein diminuto; cell elongation  53  profile 2  1,932263083 AC1612  DY616191  TC107365 glutaminyl-peptide cyclotransferase; protein post-translational modification  54  profile 2  1,989311802 AC1530  DY616131  TC100802 Protein of unknown function with DUF791 domain  55  profile 2  2,680067565 AC4716  DY618372  TC106540 class III peroxidase  56  profile 2  2,132690607 AC1121  DY615797  TC103583 dirigent-like protein; disease resistance response protein  57  profile 2  3,070246093 AC1174  DY615840  TC100478 serine protease; subtilisin-like proteinase  58  profile 2  5,353958163 AC3809  DY617667  TC100589 quinone oxidoreductase  59  profile 2  3,568896063 AC2749  DY617066  TC100519 UDP-glucosyltransferase; anthocyanidin-3-glucoside rhamnosyltransferase  60  profile 2  7,161939748 AC0143  AJ388780  TC100308 aquaporin  61  profile 2  2,349413382 AC0156  AJ388793  TC106425 L-ascorbate peroxidase  62  profile 2  2,66582142  AC1141  DY615814  TC94364  glutathione S-transferase  63  profile 2  2,01128208  AC1300  DY615953  TC106715 glycine/serine hydroxymethyltransferase; amino acid transport and metabolism  64  profile 2  4,177603903 AC4494  DY618204  TC100885 class III peroxidase  65  profile 2  6,674177139 AC3440  DY617449  TC106496 ripening related protein; Pathogenesis-related protein Bet v I family   66   profile 2  1,944179067 AC0547  DY615476  TC106633 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl coenzyme a reductase (HMGR1)  67  profile 2  4,620355967 AC1326  DY615967  TC97494  aquaporin  68  profile 2  2,346663931 AC1018  DY615729  TC100483 calmodulin  69  profile 2  1,594109391 AC0378  AJ389002  TC94131  Ras-like Sar1 GTP binding protein; intracellular protein transport  70  profile 2  1,738898254 AC0406  AJ389029  TC100979 disease resistance protein-like protein MsR1; CC-NBS-LRR class  71  profile 2  1,444282997 AC0191  AJ388825  TC103840 protein of unknown function  72  profile 2  1,573173061 AC0274  AJ388905  TC106899 40S ribosomal protein S20  73 profile 2 
